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UT' ptid to a couM.'rabVe"'^!!
~

? :*:? . detpbia, heldat Riter's tavern, it tim S^i'g
IHE Public have been informed of the . cr'L,,rrjnv /o# /<? //*» the 11V1 rUK 1 A.L august '6 1 crc.t artu.les oi the treaty between that chirp

re-capture of the (hip Harmony, capt. Snell. t* GermOfl/OW/t, OH lbUrJoOj "

of this " JTVERPOO L. and%e Cap'.in Pacha was that a cert ? afrom London to this port, by Mr. Nelson, the I C.th injl. ~ ,Uo £,//m»»W RpTnlliti- t ~ tt,;r
U,m

.

® oney l ' ,ol,1(1 be F'd to Paffawan
the mate, the cook, steward, arid paflengers, Qol. Thomas Dtvcas was appointed chair- Estate., / f' ' g J <"jkl The;Brmfli leftcr-o-marque , with which he might retire into tVe Germanin which Mrs. Collet and her fiftcr bore a T man, and Ons Were UncMlWOUjly adopted, >-p Or?TAN DO N, states.
eonfpicuous part with firmnei's and human- Charles IK Hare, Secretary. ? '

' ' n Sefvia ®nd other 1 urkidi provinces,
ity. We nowlearn, that on a trial for sol- It was resolved, that a committee heap- L> ~'

?
; ' Samuel Robtr, commander, they are recruiting with the greatest aaivi^vage, before Judge P-ters, which termina- pointed to report resolutions expreflive of Resolved, .as the li nle 0., .s nuet rffri, ty, and it aj-pears a hrroaun has been if. ?

ted last wee!;, the court decreed to each "of the sense of this meeting, 011 the fubjeft of That it is eiieatial to the honor . ...» a; Burthen jco toni, copp
pirt ?f hfr lued obliging every family to furnifli one

the ladies two tboufand dollars, to the cook the enfuingeleftionfor Governor. pmefs of Peiinlylvaina, and highly iropor- mourtinj,r 16 hx-pj fre ? mmM twlfor three men for the army i? p
3000, to .the , steward 3500, to one of the The committee accordingly reported the tant to the best intrn P. of t.« *l' fail a» foonaa poffiblc For freight or paffige on to the 1 \ iv.ber oi perfous of which it ismen pa [fencers 6?oi>, and to the brave Nel- following resolutions, which were uuanimouf- that, at the
son 8000?An "appeal, however, has been ly adopted commonwealth, the full;ages oioui tellow ? Stf GRIFF' IH. the Sultan's dominions may <-?lia e etheri the r .
;I;de to <lll higher court for a reduction of Resolved, That inafmnch a. the Govtfr- citizens Ihould be given to cane u ate .v <l, rll (> 15 : - the Rulfian tjorps or in a corps which
tlie laHage. nor of this Commonwealth, is in veiled, not combining the ot ta ents at n

only'with the Executive powers of Govern- tegrity with temperance xo. er an , zvA ( abollt 9 dollars and 1 ,)»
The ptrfiihs concerned in robbing the ment, but with the high privilege of con- independence ot connexion, wi . a per tlx MAMA, r«m > month; at the end ol tlie .war theyare to re-

hmiie of Mrs. Montgomery,* we learn, hyce trouling in an importantdegree, theproceed- faithfully execute tlie tru - c \u25a0' g
. .1 'on 'hoard the IRIS. ctr ' ve a bounty in lands and a perpetaal ex-

beer M.nprehenjcd and committed to the reil ings of the Legislature ; with difpciillng Ration, who coAtdiawng tlie p.u icu ar t i.eocs einption from tribute, to them and their de.
of this city. the principal offices of the State ; with res- terefts of the state witht e J And for sa'.e bx tbe subscriber, fendatus.

cuing criminals out of the hands of Justice, of the bmtea States, wil coic ia ) pAPkTAr3C9 T * 'he 1 urkiflipiaflre is equal to abm't
Extrcct of a letterfr om capt. Morris, ofthe I tfy pardoning their offences; and withthelthe neceflary ipterpfcurfe with the Ftder.il * j6i cents.

BrigFrarkfin, to bis owner, dated command of the military power of the Ccm- Government; and who, hawng ne\er avou Lnjjiing °)' ?.

« Campeachv. Tulv- 'OO «»onwealth : it is therefore essential to the ed himfelf the partiwn ot foreign politics, BUte'eMLlnnen VIENNA, April 6.
' « PxjxSm, ' J prosperity, peace, order and happinefsof the; will be at perfea liberty to put ue t
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"
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Harlem Cheeks' General Suwarrow, who !?as beenappoin.
-'Tlie present will inform vou that I P eoP le Penniylvania, that the pcrfon clufive advantage ol his own coun ly. v.luce PlatiHas tiflado« ted field marflial of the armies of cur S )ve.

ailed from Vera Cruz the 4th ult, bound holding this important fiat.on, ftiould be
nf Pittlbaw vrites! Brow"

,
d°'

~

TKkenLurghs reign, is to for his appoint,net 2000
to vour port ; and on the 6th, abodt 15 emnicnt for lus republicanprmcip'e;, wildom, 1 hat JAMES LOSS, of Pittjba g, - , Craeji la Morlaot °'"^ ur« 5 florins* per month and 8000 florins for*tl. =

lea from the land, was capped by the f BM, moderation, and temper- in X prices ofhis journey.
privateers Buonaparte and La Mocbe, two .. ,' ? j i?i« .?r rr f rhp commonwealth BuccadilUs Bag Limn \u26661 he AuHrian florin is equal to ak*veCt ls arnied and fitted out of this place, a- Resolved, 1hat at the present peno , ci io

mcctinK be- QuadruplesSilefiai Myer Linncn g cents, therefore General Suwarrow's -\u25a0 Ibout one month ago, failing b > a n2 " oi , riion bv «3m v r is equal to about 7 ao dollars per m7? har
colours. They took poffeflio., and convey- t'on not only aga.nft the lives and proper- :v« ,us ' .-in th«r op#io. b y th^ u Pocket

:-r <r'^'^x» £ »2£ tziz if t!)is tosfs £O,lll.
" ' '

I > perivi'ted tl'.e liberty'of the town, which we a penon, whose mind is not (hackled with the laudable, exampfe * ' J*?~, 'lf.ScaL ' ' * NEW-YORK, August ,J.
still enjoy. The Nancy, with a cargo of for foreign principles and politics,
.40.000 doll, s amount, regularly cleared, wllot« d.fpaffionate and cautious temper fta.n.m S from alldliberalny oI ER,CK ~

So«:!i Stre vy fliower of rain, accompanied with thuo.
her cargo w:,. c'.fcharged the 3d day after Wr ?Y ? ?Y dangerous or .ndii attempted to aid their faffiA

, and lightnil g, whlVh ha| dl. M
arrival herfe, and the property will be fold cree, exercle of power, and whofc v.gor and mdecePt tnfanuAUon. ?? deanfed our ftrects, and left » a mild, ic*.
in aufew days without giving any notice "fetation may rander his efforts as eflic.ent are influenced by unworthy motnes, and « Ju Jl arrivedfrom BrCWen, prtate and wholcfeu atmoftpbere. We
thereof to the fnpercargo, or any kind offe- war (houK prove unavol a?< i. ? nee, 1 Ur 11 ,< ore, '£ Af!3 KOK sale, have great reason to liope, f«om the prefer.-
i uritv. From this conduiS I have not the .

*«»A>«*,that in the op,nion of this meet- u.red into a conccffion ol its truth . rHE SUBSCRIBER, healthy (late which wc low eftjoy, and the

\u25a0\u25a0 will bf ejamined ,i f«i « »»"«' '» JAM® «<*? "P £F"
morrow, a lift of them you will find annex- P'ttfburgh ; whose virtues and talents to our throughout tlie state Rouans,

_

ed. A war with France and the Uaited placed h»m at an early Fv«cd <>t lrfc,«n the ot B.elficld Dnens, in small packages To tbeRdiUr of tie Commercial Adverti.States, is ft.ouglv talked of here, and is councils of this .State and th, Unrted Sutes ; they shall dcenilit necefTary or ufelul tc.defeat fit for fxrortMlolll an(J to Foreign dr.w ? r<
vradilv believed;' to confirm it the French ln which arduous ftationa his witdom, elo- the projedts of our antagon.lls,the/(hall be blfk)
have lately got one or two veffcls here as a^lvl.ty' hrmrels and moderation, at hberfir freely tc

of , R
.

Also, on I/and, ? Suppoling that Cverv thing likely to
\u25a0rr r 3 have been erninefstlv ufetul to bis country, merits ofthe oppolite camlidnte. and the pre- old Brandy, ath proof, _ ,o .r- S ' Wlt 'l thefe documents

.

Y>
of J who this prefime Barcelona'' 4 d fit the public an obj,d werthj of a:,,.

JT 3r V
K '? n°T." Zto T' Resolved, That the members ps this «eet- to assign improper motives to the conduft *»\u25a0« Horse-hair, curW and uncurled, tion, I take the liberty to trouble yen

on them to bring\u25a0 all veflels that they th(. at and before the't.me of of others ; and that, unawedbv official char- *>. Deck N»L-rod», - an account ol a Mineral Spun- which
plciiftf to lay is 01 their pipers are , . tin -i - rv \ rj »* .lj American Steel, atm a finiU quantity ot Oua i- under mv obiervation* reo'ielhtw?Lt arrnrrflrMA vJS B the enjoing general eloftionj trie all honora- after, or by any other confutation, the w, d;

' ly came u.iacr my ooi., wuiou, .tqje. .?

notacco dii tothe laws ofr.ance. By b|e effer pro o «te the election of Mr. individuals who ccmpofc thia meeting wiM g
lsaac HazUhurMliSan. you to give .t a plcae u, yournajKr. -

.hn meals tl:_) readily obtain zt order for U wofthis Commonwealth, aid theexam»natio«.. and ifruiSon. if they daw Hie peculiar htuatiou cl the Spring
\u25a0 ' 'l'l'ft tlie\u25a0 proj. rty, feso'wa, -a- -rmtr^r-trTOrvTrr-giycy I - 3 arr«iW my attcnUon-; it s ItWateti 2 r

v?? i.n ?,?
appointed to aft as committees in their res- celTary information, whether it shall tend to ,

h ILL aS one iSile above We'eback Ferry, on the Itnv'Sv to be in ar of P^ aivt townlhips ; whose office it shall be cxpofe the inability or defefts 6f the oppo- . At* fey «ho*, on a Farm to apt.t bat they are afy tobe obtai, .eJI in any ot tp com^ nA with the other fn?i , ar COn , flte cand^ate .or (0 .[luflrate and «Jn At very top ol a bank .overloo..^th« r «" c \u25a0-

r
=\u25a0'

di(l not" fu noc!fe til-It n" ttrcs > « nd 'n concurrence with' them, to the charafters of thofeindividualswho flyle iHE CARGO the Hudlbm at leuft three hundred l'eeth;:!i;ItHT 11 be able to obtain a coirfemnati ul'c a" P r'BFr means for promoting the themfelves his fupportcrs, and who have Of the Scwooxs* SALLT, from Men- the Spring i, feeble, the taste peculiar, dwouw . ion of Mr. Rofs?Viz. thus dared, under their signatUres, to im-
?

tego-Bay, Jamca, consisting of different from any other that 1 have felt, or

Guadaloui*- was the place he' intended to
Gcrw«,fo«m peach the integrity of their opponents. Sllgar, MolafleS, LimeS, &C. le-.n defcriU-d-I.t ha« femething ofa iciri-

frrd to provided they met with any diffi- John hromberger, ?And in adducing this information (Mr rcR sale or blance to Allmn and ,ut

cultv at Hifpaniola under these circum- p® pt ; JT' Lc{h «' - He»ry Sweyer, M Keao s fervicesyis a judgeleing much re- ISAAC HARVEY, jun. - not ve,y>ftronK ! ,- impregnated vm:;,tut

,-<\u25a0< there is littleto hope, for any vefTel ' J " lied on)it may be neceflary to rcfert to the auyuft ,4 dtw mineral?Its properties are very partkuhr.
? .ic hmui-fet in he-* ?in the next place _

r
.

0 Township. remonstrances of Junes, and the reprefenta- _ From Capt. Deys and ji Farmer who hu !.v,
iiT«oflible forme to'follow the papers to $ eo* Robt. Morris, tions of the Bar, to expose his judicial ty- v AiN .j .D i O PLRCHASE. Ed in its neignborl)iaod many years, I haaAnZcU eI i know notwTen or 1' Hinr>' >anny and intolerance, or to he deliberate ? ? <***>*, the following infbrm, tic,,-that it had rut-

Wtlev will be carried to." ? J°r Roxborcugb Township. political wishes and opinions Coffee, Cotton, Logwood 6? Hides. Ed ftveral people of fd.e eves, nice, s and
Th» Tr.nklin's cargo confided of 120,060 S*v,d ®?T U

s Ell<^Ch Rlttenhoufc ' which, if realized, would subvert the lib- AtFVr ro other external mahdirt, thatu isofagtn-
w-hi'efußar?2o,ooo do. cochineal and v- ? 11 r

erty, the religion, and the fecial .orderof . PRATT tl. nature, and whey tread is ta-
foie logwood-value about 100,000 do!- Sf- with it instead of common wattr.i:

' JOSEPH Efq. as Senator to re- Or, in discUssing the pretensions of those who havs on hand answered all the purposes of yeast. This1
.. P rf

,
fent the c,t y d

,

countr ?f Philadelphia men who have thus falfely aigmstized their A very extensive assortment of 1 rotable quality I never heard ot wa-
J ' j "\u25a0 coun,y °* ?Delaware, in the enfumg opponent!, it may be neceffury to recurto GFRMAN I IK'PVSI 9c?s ter pofTdfing before, and 1 sincerely v.ifli

Pennsylvania Hospital. p
er/! JTI v ?? r u Proclamations which have prekribed some Suitable for the Wert Irci nl , ?*, 1' f pcifnn acquainted with Minerals,

- \u25a0
'

M 'Vrtraitors-, Joc. «.%,?<!« rffc
The fitting Managers arefor this nioMh, %° f Ph^ adclP^ a ' friends to eleft.on of kets to have the most difgrar.cful allegations them for Weft In,',, rrcduce

' well, as it may come to be of general life,
Samuel Cortes N6. Bj,SouthFronMwet governorof this Com- against others?(o enquire into the cquiTo- august ,0. ft&tfmr and the «,pft falut4ryefiecl.be producedJoiv Do»« V, No. aa, north Third-rtreet TT **"^1t0 me£t ,°" a ' cal circumstances which cloud the late com-, ?7 from its waters.
' The attending Physicians are for this f 2-'

~

Sapt/mb".' at
,
the W,dow mg of others of them to America, who, >Or Sale, lam, Sir,

rncth Dr. Slnpnen, No. 10, Prune-street. Lefher s, in Germantown, in order to nomi like birds of ill omen, have made their ap - bythi sudscKibfr, Your most ohedt. hble. sent.
D. B.ok. N<. v4, north Fifth-flreet. nate proper persons to fill the fevcral elec' pearancc among usance the fevolution, and The following GOODS lately imported in the CALEDONUS.
Api-lic. tiono foradmiffion o'f patients must tive offices which will become vacant at the who now dare to qucftion the motives of Adriaiu, from Lsadorr, and in package N. York, Aug. 14, 1799.

be in" the firil infumce to one of those Phyli- nfi3£ '
, ..

hazarded .11 that t- as dear to them pR
ci-amr. and then to either ofthe Managers' ; That the oorrefponjing com- in eflablifhing tbe Independence of Am, ri- ? PRINI ED CALLICOES, ALBANY, Atiguft 9.
the Managers and Phylicians always attend be inttrudtcd to cause the proceed- C a. The committeeare requested, .if they AfTorted from 13 up to 18 and ao. On Sunday lad,, the (loop Harriet, of Lit-
at the Holpital, wri 4th and 7th day in eve-

thlg
. "J"""2 be P"bhfhed m are resolved to recriminate, to give to all p

"""' d. U' £*{ eVintaw. tie Egg-harb«r, ai (lie lav at anchor in the
ry week, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon. * handbills, aod d.ftr.buted amonprihe.r fel- the fafls which t! ey may ft«c, such solemn * *ud Highlands, waV struck 'withl-ghtning and

Acr.idents of fraftured limbs, happening 'ow-citizeng. ? fanflionas will flarop tonvidion ou the mindi o.g Brown o! c-< . ji' mtim., r- instantly funk. A part of her malls, s:kl
to fha/gers or others in the ftrcets, and Refohed, llatthe above resolutions he of whoever msy peruse them. ?ALS'j? some pieces of her mainsail, Whici vere soon
breugft in at tbe time, are immediately ad- %ned by the chairman, and countersigned ROBERT WHARTON. Chairman. A fe\V tierrpc nf R IPT? \u25a0 ter seen floating at a diflaiKe fnpm where

, mined as poor, at thegate. the
.

fccrc'«y and 'hat thfY be pub Resolved, that a committee of three be
*

_

ritrCeS 01 . thf are tlie only vefiiges
Antl poor pei fens attending on the afore- (" ed «» the English and Gtrman newfpa appointed to attend a meeting to be

foid days will receive medicine and advice P ers*

.
the county of Philadelphia, and a commit- N V bcen discovered. She was loadedwith lta\e»

gratis-' y DUN GAN, cha. rman. tee of three to attend a meeting to be held »mfcwh M9* Fortunately the - wem all on torn*
Publillied by l-equeft of the fitting Mana- Charles \ . liAr.E, fee ry. in the county of Delaware for the purpole

gers and Physicians. - ThirfvP.nl/-7re J
" Thompson, of Salpm, iu Waihfngton c «ir-

SAMUEL COATES. THE-Grand Jury for the Coun termination of this meeting to fUpp ortTo. jJO^rS
«.

==
' ,_ Esq. » Senator, and Sdefirc a ' August ,z.

»n" prellea witti the importance ot 1electing a co-operation on their part, when bur i.amtd ADAM FRy\7.iß. Horn in Pennf,iva Wasdrowned, irom 011 board the floe?Phii.aoelphia, August 12,'99. suitable charafler to succeed the present Mr. Levy Hollingfworth, Mr. Henrv n !*». ved 7 »«'»» hiK dark com- Commerce of Troy, on her pafiige fro*
C I A

Governor, at theenfuirg Eledion, whose Pratt, and John Hallowell, Esq. were ap- -

SchuyiKlli o bufquehanna, attachment to the Constitution and Govern- pointed to attend the meeting in the county whci» iotoxieattd U'iurbiilcat and Rhinuheck, iW. FfJcg Stone, of I cov'i
and mentor the Uuited States, would be likely of Philadelphia, and Had on when he went*way his mi:i.ary cloathing.nc years : fie hadju.£ compl*'

Delaware£s»Schuylkill Canal Companies. lo>fur*> just, imprtial and decisive ad- Mr.-John Wall, Mr. JtfTe Shirpleft, and defertrff.o? F«m Pi u i, M lhe a?'u his Clerkfh.pas an Attorney and C< :..fellor

ALL perfpns having claims against either of illration, having full confidence in Michael Keppele, Esq. were appointed to Alf>D° fcrt
those tompaniesarerequested to exhibit their the integrity, patriotism and talents of attend the meeting in the county of De- wuiijng partyfUtfaacd at NWrtow,.' two' matin prefiht ter«i, for c-artinat'on, which l.e |

acrourt, at this office within thirty days from the JAMES ROSS, Pittfburgh, do laware. " "ftcd at Norriftown, the HI inlt the one named pasTed nuoft h.-iorableto i>is reputation?**cate hereof.
vnnKAIT

therefore unhi,imou£]y recommond him to Resolved, That the proceedings of t\is J^"N WU-'°N, bon, ,n Ircb.d, aged i 2 yeau, 'on Saturday morning >vas admitted to r ra:"t
, ,

° lO- mRRAL'h *«? f.hfcp. ot om fellow Cl,,?, of Del- U-lOrf I,he diQJc£ StSSi.%- - S-J'S » " fc 0-2 ««« ' -»"« ? ?

' aware county. man and English newfpapera throughout wcr,t awaV- > nankeen veil a?a oveihalls, a boule Arl.njFttm, in Vermont, where bis parents
Jhree Lents Reward. Aug. 8.. the state, signed by the Chairman and coun- Brc "i eoa t,linf d with re.-i. refice.

RUN away Iron, the Suhfcriher on the evening Urfig tied by the Secretary. ?/ rrle^ e JOHN S1 E AL, born in Northampton

TV
(S,'g,lCd) ROBEjUT WHARTON, m

V" . f? H i
on and w,,h lhe Members of the Corresponding Chairman brow" ?»«, ®«>ch f.ecktedi,, th= f«e } had on a pi®,

Coi»"iittee, appointed at a meeting of the Attest, John Ewing, Seeretarv. o' thiekfcit overalls and yeliow vtft. Whoever fhai Th?re have been twa murders lateN con-
Mr. Rofs, will take notice that , y r mittedio the state of -

r. ward?f» cos» or charge# will be pant. f tliey are to meet every 1hurfday evening at 7 _

' place OS a Coachnian, venb, or shall Jecufethem in fhalfreeehre !lnnilC!c!s * A wci.mi in a state of j»ivgna«r,
N a, the had 1 years and fVn, kiontha to f.rve o'clock at Robert Mejdrum's tavern in the II Attcndant ,0 a.travelling gentleman, 'he above reward, aad ior e. her ol ,hem thercwa-d L V, the paitiatular circumftarfcts cl ..hole

- - ?^*l%Y>r X? TfCK - Northern Liberties, when? the several ward £ « of ««dolUr,
_ _

. death welmu ,ot htr.id; but a negr.. has
l.gu'ft'd ' 'P.w.ei a«.n.), committees aferdjpedfully rempfci-to at- >itll»nt*s,Mo.aß, fwiA*FowTSt«. Mr ' Rwh" B±i\ GtßiiS, Jug, been apprehended-for it/and is now under

tend* - Aug. 6 { f . rrghnent ien tenet of The hufb'ind of thr wo-
t B.jflol, august 10. 15 d;w iiiuii Ins *a!fo been aopiehended, but hd> «ot t

-* : 7> r
. - HiX \u25a0 ~ * - . x -' " ' .'V.' *? ?'Ju


